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AlflO-i*Al<rt ofhdß'iß Delator tpwnshipdescri-
Beginning it a hemlock <tbatiorth

we»lcotnerorClot beloogmgloJohn Phalerf, thencs'
north,fort; flee degreesessl to a ntgar tree, sUtyieii.
)iCCCli{*> thencebmV eighty, lout perches to abrectv
thence south 158 perches to a beech, thence north !
finy-twodQgreeSiWest,dne hundred and seventy
perches to.the heailochlhc place of beginning—-A'An-
tnining scTcnly-three acres, part of warrant' No.
303with about IS or 20 acres improved. To be said
as Hie properly of Jumps W. Guernsey. .;

ALSO—A lot pfUaod in Farmington township,
bounded on tho north by A. J. Fisk, Joseph Bym-
ends, und Mra. Bryant, east by Magee & Mercer.
o^ a and widow Gee, south by Wickham & TuthUl
formerly Iho Beckwith lot and Edwin McKioady,
and west by James Beebe ■—■ WebeUir and Hall
—Containing about nine hundred icres,with about
one hundred and forty teres Improved, two frame
dwolllog houses, three plank bootee, one frame born,
one blacksmith shop, saw mill, and an apple and
poach orchard therooa.

Also—A lot of Land in Tioga township on the
north sideof Broad street, bounded on the west by
Francis Carey, and the heirs of tho Ute Mrs. E. B
Campbell, on the north by That. J. Berry, cart by
Tioga River, and south by said Broad street—-Con*
timing six acres moieor less, ail Improved, with
somo trull trees thereon.

Also—A lot of la«d in Tioga township, on the
north side of Cowmicsquo street, bounded on (he

west by Crooked Creek, on tho norllt by Margaret
Allen,-on the east by Samuel Bcnnclt, and south by
•oid Cowane»*<juc street—containing about 3 nn acre
more or less, with a frame house and burn and some
Iruil'lrccs thereon and known as the (“S. Sugar”)
Andrews lot. To be sold as (he property of Charles
U. Elz und hymen Fisk.

a ALSO—A Jot of lund Mluate in Richmond and
Tioga townships, bounded as follows, to wit. north
by K. S. Doughty's land, east by A. S Turner
south by Daggett & Keys, wot by £.S. Doughty—
Containing about onehundred and forty acres with
about forty acres improved, a frame bouse and barn
and small apple orchard thereon. To be sold as tire
property of Israel Mann.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by L. B. Maynard and C. Cady, cost
by J. Leonard, south by B. King, and west by N.
Young—Containing about ono hundred acres more
or less, with about 15 or 20 acres improved, a dwel-
ling liou-e, frame barn, saw mill and some fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the properly of North
rop Young.

ALSO—A lot of land in Knoxville, bounded north
by Cowanesquc road, cast by funds fate of the Afba
LMjlc, south by Cowanesqnc River, and west bv
Vandyke utiu the f >rsup Jul-—Containing abml
fight acres ol improved ij'id, with a two story
used ua a dwelling houac and cabinet shop -thereon.
To be sold ns* the properly of Win. 6. Diimaick and
Joseph Weave:

Al*SOr-A lot of land beginning al « chestnut
stub, standing in the cast tine of Henry Seely’s lot,
llicucc easterly along the highway to the south-west
corner of Daniel Angel's lot, thencenorth along said
Angel’s west line to the corner, thence east to Cy.
prion Eueiman's lot, thence north to Jonathan Mat.
tirfon’s Int as conveyed to him by A. J. Munrue, west
along said Mattison’s sooth line, to the north cast
corner ol Henry Seely’s lot, thence along Henry
Seely’* cant line lo the place of beginning—Con-
timing two acres be the same more or less, with a;
large three story house used for a tavern and for
stores, a stable and other out buildings, and some
Jruil trees thereon. To be sold as (he property of
Dewitt C. Rockwell with notice lo U. P. Beach.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury township,
bounded north by George Dickinson and others, cost
bv Juhn Prulzniiin, south by Jacob Prulzman, and
westbv William Hunter—Containing 1512 acres with
about 50 acres improved, log house, frame barn,
sited, apple orchard, and some other fruit trees there-
on. To be sold us the proj»criy of Sylvester Beck-
with-

AI*SD—A lot ofhnd in Elkland borough, bound-
ed north hv Geo L. Ryon, cast by Buffalo street
south bv S. A. Duck, and west by John Ryon—,
C onUimng h ill an acre more or less, with a frame
house, frame barn, and some fruit trees thereon* To
be sold is the probity of Hiram Back and 8. A.
Duct>.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmar township.bound-
rd north by Wm. Taylor, east by highway, south by
D. R. Wilcox's estate and others, and west by Benj.
\V ilcoi—CouUiuing abont forty-five or fifty acres,
with about twenty.five or thirty acres improved, a
frame house, frame barn and some fruit lice* there-
on To be sold as the properly ofNuthun Wilcox.

ALSO—A lot of land ip Biota township, bounded
north by Hannibal streets as laid out in the village
plot of Blass, cast by Morris street, south by E.
Dyer, and west by Williamson road—Containing
about } of an pere of improved land, with a tavern
house, barn, shed and other outbuildings thereon.
To bo sold as the projierty 0/ Benj. U. Hall.

ALSO—A lot ofUnd in Elklund township, bound-
ed north by Mrs. Shumway, east by highway, south
by rWanet'que road and west by Joseph Paul—Con-
taining one acre, with a tavern house, store, barn
and sheds, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the properly of John M. Hammond.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Morris township, bound,
rd north by Archer, east by lands late of Harrison,
dec’ll, and south and west by Archer’*, containing
sixty-four acres, with forty or forty-five acre* impro-
ved, a frame house and barn, and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as (he properly of Robert
English.

.ALSO-—A lot of land in Covington township,
bounded north by Anna Morris, east by Tilly Mar-
vin. south by E. Johnson, and west by c. Wellierbee

Containing fifty acres, with about forty-nine acres
improved, a frame boose, frame and log barn, and an
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the properly
of Giles Marvin.

Wellabofu’, Nov. 8, 1355. JOHN MATHERS.
jShn iff.

Orphans Court Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an Order of the Orphan’s Court
of Hie County of Tioga, will be sold at Public

8-ilc, on Monday Inc 3d day of December, alone o’-
clock, P. M.ul the Court Hou^c,

A lot of land U ginning at a sugar tree, the north-
easi corner of No. 4205, James Wilson warrantee,
thenoc soulh one degree cast along the warrant line
one hundred and forty two and a half perches to
a post, llrcnee west by lands surveyed for Messrs
Meek and others, fifty ooe perches to a post, thence
by hud surveyed for Edward Qro*jean,.one hundred
and forty two and a half perches to a Beech tree in
the warrant line, thence by the warrant line east
fifty three pcfchc* to the place of beginning—Con-
taming forty six and a quarter acres purl of warrant
survey No. 4205, aforesaid. Aft the right, title acid
interest of Elijah J. Fellows dec'd.

Terms, ohe half cash down, balance ut the con-
firmation of sale and delivery of deed.

.
. B4CUE, 4<Vr.Wellshore1 Nor. 6, 1855: -

Application for Divorce. ?

To L»oi Heath—You are hereby notified that Lo-
re M. Heath, yi,ur wife, by her next friend, Qpnrgc

I'*B applied to the Court of Common Pleas
of Tiogu county, for a divorce fVom the bonds of
matrimony, and Hut the Judges of the said Courthave appointed . Monday. the 3d day of December
neat, at 10 o'clock a, in., at the Court House-inWetisboro* for tlie hearing of the said Lois M. Hwlh
In farm as aforementioned, in the premises, it which

(time tod place you can attend it you think WooerI Wullsboro’Nov.T,‘ss. JOHN MATHERS.swy.
Application lor jpivorce. ,

To Anno Smith— Ydu art hereby notified thst Da.
vid Smith, your husband, bat applied to the Court of
Comibdri Pleat of Tioga county, for a divorce from
the bonijs of matrimony, andtlut the JudfiCf Of
MidCoart .|isvo appointed Monday,tbe.3dday of
December next, at 10 o’clock a. ia, at tJia. Coutt
"2*2® J” WfoHaDara' for the hearing of ihe said Da-
vlo oflilth in the premises, at which lime Sit'd liiaSe

Hunk proper.
1,V,5. JOHN MATHERS, .

Sheriff!
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JOHHN.BACBE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborough, I“i.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge St. Co.,N. Y
city Hon.A.Y. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

SPEWCEfI & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

COBNIIVfi,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T, Spencer. 0. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
yyONE on sbort notice and reasonable terms at

TOE STEAM FOUNDRY
WELLSBORO', PA.,

By [sept. 13.55] L. C. PENDLETON.
H. O. COLE

BARBER &, HAIR DRESSER,
Wellsboro’ Pa,

Shop in the Bar Room ofRobinson’s Hold. Every-
thing in his line of business wilUio done os well
and os promptly as ii can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparationsfor removing
dandruff’, and bcantyfiing the flair for sale cheap,
liair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

Wellsboro’, Oel 18, 1855. (if)

Wellsboro’ Academy.

THE WINTER TERM of this Institution will
commence December, 4th, Special attention will

be given to the art of leaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Waohing Ac. at 91 50 lo 9300 per week. There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rates and no de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
Wellsboro’ Nov. 8. 1855.
Turning & Cltalnnalang.

JSTICKLEY, Turner, and Cbairmakdr, would
• inform the public that he has recently fitted up

hisshop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture o 11 kiuos of CANE& COMMON CHAIRS,
of llie best maleri.tl and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main Hired, opposite H. \V
Darlt’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J.
Sltckky’s shop is prepared to roarmfuulore all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the boat material
and in superior stylo. He has on hand several so-
peri or Mahogany Bureaus for solecheap.

Wcllsborough, April 14, 1655.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket jEscnlapius:

OR EVERV ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE fiftieth Edilic
with One Handred 1

graving?, showing Diseat
and Majfbrnialions of the '
man System in every sin
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties nn the Disease.*
Females being of the high)
imjKirlancc to married pcoj
or those contemplating mi

rjage.
Ity Wm, Young, M. I).

Lei no father be oshamco -i preai.... py ie
iEscULAPioa to 1us. chili), It may save li'un from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockkt jEscdlapius, Let, no one suf-
fering from a hacking Cough,Pain in the side, rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations,and given np by their phys-
ician, be another moment without gonsuliing the
rEecuLAms. Have the married, or those abont to
be married,any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creaturesfrom the very jaws ofdeath.

CP Any person sending Twenty-Ftce Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will bo sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DU. WM. YOUNG.
iVo. 152 Spruce Sl. t Philadelphia.

June 7, 18S5-ly.

Jams, Drawn for Dec,, Terra, 1855,
GUANO JURORS.

F:. S. Srch-y, juh n While,
Julius Pratt, John Kirkpatrick,
Madison Cummings, Albert Ncfcvll,
tMimui Grinncl, A, N. Donaldson,
Grander Culver, James Dewey,Daniel Angel, Henry Smith,
Dwight Riploy, Chester Wheeler,
A, W. Wilson, C. C. Somers,
Jra Lownabmy, John 8. Hoagland,Joel Woodruff, EUDnrlt,
Charles Lugg, L. B. Maynard,
Richard Moore, Henry Daniels,

TBAVEBSB JUKORS,
Dyer Austin, Alexander Balfour,Daniel Doud, Russel Temple,
Simeon J. Power, H. G. Martin,
Hiram Tubbs, Z. L. Gregory,William Alwarlli, William Backer,
Jacob Kelt?,,, H. H. Archer,Daniel Field, C. L. Farnsworth,
Abram Adams, John Flclcbcr,
K. J. Guernsey, David McNorton,
Sumner Wilson, Stephen Circuit,
Jubo J. Bassett, Sylvester Bcckwilb,
Ldwin Roycc, j t , Chfrlcs Vuorbccs,SohnpnnCooper, William Briiid,' i,
Samuel Slieffcr, Morgan Seely, ■ ‘

Sclar Sailorly, - Erastus Niles,
Ira Baker, J. D. Fletcher,
O, F. Taylor, Philander Sykes,
C.O, Spenoer, R.A.GUoheIL

SECOND WEEK.
D. L, Sherwood, Bays) Walker,
G. D. Keen/, Andrew Ritter,
DennisKingsley, Willisdi Barker,
Charles Ebercnli, Henry Barlow,
Ira Patchon, John Miller,
E. N. Baker, Joseph Vonkin,
Beniamin Cure, ’John Dewitt,
A. P. Radikcr, Royal Rose,
Calvin.HaWmond, 3 - E. F. Branch,
•“■jkdama; <■>'

- LM. Rnekman,Rdtimah Culver* e. Charles Vfdesn, - •
Louis Daggell, WiUiam'Gjtfflh, 1 * '

SKS?: • ■ vgm-r,
-■ sastfar*; -

' LaxdltKim ban/ hO'
G, W. Ihaniorc, ' W, W. Spalding,

KBW-JPKIW#«M> OD S.
TPHB their
X Trade, 0001“

gold a ti

willb*fdund’kgreaVvdrletyofLadiek’Drfisi(£dd|i'
ocn*i«Ungli» p6rtflf ;

_

o.. :■!■■,'• |
_

‘Lawn*, plain and Qingkumt, .
Englithi+Qwttk andfAmmmn;

Poplint, Print*ofall ihadet■ and cd6r*,agooditoekof
SlKKft. - * "

Also,(or men’sweir may bo round Brosd Cloths
Cmimetes, Tweeds, Kentucky Jesns, silk, satin
and sommer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton
Yarn,Carpet \VarpiColtdhi Batten, with a variety
of other {tides too nomeronsto mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A fullalock will be .kept on hand,- Those in

want of Sugars,"Teas4, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
beslSyrapiSpicesfPepper, Ginger,Saletalos, Floor,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other, article in this line,
will do, well to call on ps before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE;
aslarge and complete anassortment as can befound
in theCounty. Among which is Cutleryofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Batts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, dec.,&c.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WAR,
Boot* and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Irony Nails, Paints and Oilt, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, Sfc.Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feci a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of onr Spring slock
believing (hat good Goods and low prices nil in
sure s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON
Welishorough, May 25,1855.

vll _.,«nß«nnhUriy'*. , .
.‘thJ

, liutt*

: imd '
‘‘tefjr Swart thedkeue*inwfiklrkXMrijktlToMwl

cine k nottncre or leu uoti^ikk*:
nets m 4 luffisrisig might be pretwited* If; * bum*
Jau jbut effectual Cathartic were more freely need.

1 Ko pebou eta feel well while acostive Tudfitof
bodfpteftiUi besides itsoon generates wrtonaaDd
often fetal diseases, which might harebees avoided
bt the timely and judicious use of agood purgative.
This is alike true ofOdds. Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to incomeor
produce the deep seated andformidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health, and this Fill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet thatRemand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, bos shown surpassing
any thing hithertoknown of any medicine. Cores
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion ofuntruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
tos tifiedlttfever,ofsthesc.Pills, up may mention:

De.A.A, Haves, Analytical Cherokt,of Boston,
and State Assayer of high ;
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Edward EveuEtt, Senator of the V. 8.
Robert C. Wixthuof,Ex-Speaker of the House

ifRepresentatives.
Abbott Lawrence, MinisterPlen. to England.

+ John B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, De. J. it Cuii.tox, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsedby
Hon. W. L. Mahct, Secretary of State,

#Wu. B. Abtob, the richest man in America.
6. Levaxd & Co., Propr’s of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts whore the Pills have
been, used,but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found in
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, arc offered to the public as the best mid
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinalvirtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
m such a manneras to insure thebest results. , This
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-
vious. While by the old mode ofcomposition, every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious and injurious Qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect ispresent All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being returned. Hence It is
self-evident the effects should prove ns they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properl); judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula: by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces. Ik however, there should bo any
one who has not received thorn, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that ore offered, how
few would bo taken if theircomposition wasknown!
Their life consists in their mystery. 1 have no
mysteries. ....

Thecomposition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine beforejits effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and wen more confidently, and ore will-
ing to certify rest their anticipations were more
iUi U thair effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—-remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments os are the first origin of disease.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great ripe in paper, there is o

great and increasing .demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to snvo
tile first cost on Jiia old clothes should, cast them,
buttons'and.oll into thryfog-bag: nil however until
he calls at lit
PKEUICM CLpXOinC) STORE,

AT TJOOA,
and selects from ,lhe largo aiid splendid . assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing,
here ikepl constantly on liand, a suit warranted to
wear as long asany other, and made in the beatand
most substantial manner, and under bis own roper-
vision. Tbe proprietor has a complete knowledge
of tbe trade, and can nil the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerablv cheaper titan any oilier
establishment in the county. He keeps a variety o

Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars «s>c. 6pc.,
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur.
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS A VESTS
canT be beat this side ofNow York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of laatOctober.

O’Particular attention given to catting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
SION OF THE “810 SADDLED

rFHE subscriber having re-
moved hit Harness Shop to

Ben. Seely's old stand, two doors
above tho Presbyterian'Church
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

Being sugar .wrapped they arc pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, ho harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute oirectioin, sec wrapper on the Box.
i'ttKl’AKKn lIV

210 FARMERS AND OTHERS be would
soy that he sells articles in their line of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in the county. A good assortment of JAMES C. AYER,

Practicaland Analytical Chemist,Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly-on hand. LOWELL, MASS.

CARRIAGE TRINMING don. in the best style,
and as cheep as it can be doticclsc where,

RI3PAIRING done on short noticecad in
the best possible manner.

O"All order/ promptly filled and warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

O’Call and examine hi. stock before purchasing
elsewhere. “ Live and Let Live,” ia bis motto.

ID*Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-change for work at the best market price.
A (air share of public patronage respectfhlly so-

lieiled. E. li KIMBALL.
Weltshoro,’Feb. 1,1855.

Trice 38 Cent* per Box. Tire Boxes (or $L
sold by

ROBERT ROY, .Wellsborough; B. Basse
Barseville; E. Dyes, Covington; Dr. Hum-
pubey,Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

August 16, 1855--4m.
New Kofomrt—Saiserihm may begin Now.

LIFE. ILLUSTRATE D-A first
clanWeekly Newepaper, devoted to News, Lit-

erature, Science end the Arte; to Entertainment, Im

Srovcnicnt and Progress. One of the best Family
iewspapers in the World. Two Dollarsa year.NEW GOODS, f

FT,HE subscriber would respectfully infirm
his customers and friends that he still ton

linueg the mercantile business, el the old place, at
the we.l known store of L. I. Nichols, whore he will
bo happy to wail on those that will favor him fvilh
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodiousslock of

DRV ROODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-ing’ and finrdware,
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in (act everything else kept in a country store,arilclcstoo numerous to mention, and will sell cheaperthan can bo bought this side ofNew York city.All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange fur goods
at the highost market price. J. R. BOWEN.Wellsborough, June 29,1854.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice-
to Physiology end Anatomy, with numerous illuslra.
lions; and those laws which govern Life and Health,
$1 a year.

• TUB PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to .11 thoseProgressive Measures’ for the el
evaliun and improvement of Mankind. Amply II
lustrated. 81 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
& Wells, 308, Broadway New-Yark.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the abava
works,.and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
he house of Mr, I. Richards, Weltshoro’, Pa.

LIMB, LIME, LIME t—Kept constantly on
hand at his Piaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-

ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 37J cents
per bushel. A. BIXBY.

Mansfield, Juno 14, 1855.
Tailoring t«r the People!

THE undersigned would rcspecKblly announce
lo tile Citizens of Wellsboto1 and vicinity, Hint

lie has opened a simp over Roberts’ Stove & TinStore where lie Will be happy to attend lo the wantsof the people in bis lino of business.
From his knowledge of the business he Antlershimself whh the belief that those wishing GOOD

FirrmpCLO-rmNG wi'l dowell togfveliTma
call. All work entrusted to hiin will be done withneatness, and 4 . ‘'

GOOD i

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS H. A. SEARS, will open a Se.

led School on Monday, the 271 h of August, in
tho building back of R. 8. Bailey’s Store.

TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .81,50
Common English branches,Embroidery 3,00
Higher English. branched. 3,00
Music, Meladeon n.... 5,00

“ Piano 8,00
Wellsboro’, August 2,1855.

■ fit , ~ ,

CUTTINGdone larder on

Wclltboto; Sept. 10th 1655.
R K ‘

TilltSn Academy.
THE the enBuing :year will com-*• mence Septemberl 4lb; the second, Novembei7thj the third, February 19,1856.

Tuition;from' ' 1 ' ' 42,50 to 93MLessons an.Piano and Uelodoo'n, g ng‘
Board per week, j j^q'

.i
Tl,V^ jnrtruclioo'iD

Uie art ofTeaohlueffora' the Principal and the Co,Superintendent' durtpp Hie Fall and Spring TermsDeerfield, Ayg.-53,’55, . S. B. PRICE.

WALL PAPERWThe LARGEST,BEST.
CAEAEEBT lot of-Wall Paper ever brougbl

into this place, for aslent whtJqsalnand retail by
. WelUbotp, Fob. 1’54., BAILEV A FOLEY.

Q KAA LBS. of old Iron and Copper
wjwUU wanted inexohange for Stoves and
Tinware, by [Nov.9.] D.P.& W. ROBERTS.

JUSTRECEIVED a large supply of all kinds o
Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of the

benquilUy at [Tioga], G. W. TAYLOR’S

W. TV. WEBB, HI. i>
HAS established bifnielf in tlie practice of Wedieine and Surgeryin theTownship of Liberty
Ffvwhere .be will promptly Oittend all ftlU ip fifiprofession.-'' I'a.sl -i-j - .5. ■ ..

1.1651. ■ ■ -T

CISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole
saleand retail, from 410 to 815 each, at

Veils boro’, Nov.9. D, f, W. ROBERTS’.

MARINO’S and Paramattas; of all eplpry.jaal
; received and flir salc very Cheap dt

' ,l '

u?- : JdNCT& FOE’S. 1
F ADIES/jusl dropintit j. R. Bowen’s-M efieap itoro and examineKU’fc'fegek: Barege

Detains, Lawns, Black Silks,Glriglum*;Crape andSilk'Bbivfr^nddsarc-'youKtco'per'ttSilh

r>lGHT.—Tallow AAdamanlineCandles, Burn
XJ iog Raid and Lamp.Oll, at ~ .CASE’S.

largo supplyfor salochead\j ti :«s(.p-’ss] v. Case, &no*X

aSWIOB. St 1’ is
BLACKSMITttfHG FOR THEfEOPIE.

SrpHEundersigned hav
JL in; liken the Black

smith Shop formerly oc
copied . by Jos. Hitch,
cock, back of (he Pros
thonolary's office,would
respectfully invite the!
patronage of those who
are wishing anything

in onr business. We are prepued to do all
sorts and kibda of work.c Mill Irons. r ,

can be got dpat short notice. Particnlar attention
paid toHORSE SHOEING. Alfkipds of.shoes
from the CoinmoQ to theCoo cave Sealed.shoe. ■. N. B. Thbsystem adopted at this eeisUisbment is
not to charge 23 per cent extra topay’forbad debts,
therefore those who may paUonileus .cab feel asspred
they will not have to pay the debts of'those whenev-
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond our expqela-'
lions already. Wc invite all who- can to come and
see for themselves, you cannot loose mnch, and yon
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6 m GRAY A LODNSBURY.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
tN LAWHENCE VJLLE, PA.

HHHE subscribers have constantly
on hand altheirDrugstore, in Law-

renccville, a large and well selected stock JWmof DRUGS, fye., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which weoffer for sale at prices which cannotfat
ot salt those who mayfavor us with a call.

Among ourPatent medicines may be found the
following:
itfarcAant’i Gargling Oil; Jayne’sExpectorant xAl-

terativet Pillsx Ptllsx Ac.; Moffat's Bitters and
Pills; Filche's silverplated Abdominal Support*
ers, Brace$ x lnhaling Tubes xand alllhe medicines
prepared by himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tat
and Canchalague; Billow's Heave Cure ; .An.
drew's Pain Killing Agent ; Trask's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, Sfc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the most popular Pills and Ter-
inifugesy <SfC.x Ce.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

, Biography, History,MiscellaneousReading, Ac.
Paints, Oils and Dyc-Stufls,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Polly,Spts. Turpentine, Caniphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,Ac.

TRAUGH If JIVRD
Luwrenceville.Fob.3, 1855.

Family Grocery Sc Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that lie has just received, a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Emporium of FashionASS I
, „ CJHBAJP CLOTHim, &c.

]?fSu
has ,justfceived fromfeSStof 6 ktießt andmoBtc"cruUr

CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSI MERs
; SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,ever brought itttdthis country, which he will >e|iliin °*yolh', establishmentHIT Stock crfnprise* a general assortment ofevery varietyoF Clothing,from a low price udSUMMER Men and Boys-a i lr

assortment. ,
‘ ■ '

SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise.
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack, Mackerel bp the whole,

4 and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter <sp Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
ine, lower • than can be got at any other place in
own, as he is determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for pastfavors he would most respect-
fully invite bis friends and the public generally lo
give him a callandexamine tor themselves.

M. M. CON VERS.
Wellsborongh, May 7, 1855.

CAUTION !!—ALL PERSONS arc
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments tnJames I. Jackson that have been made or renderedfor work dune at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of .Match1852 up (O the Ist day of March 1855 : a» I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I, Jaekson and myself,binding mo to collect alldebts and demands for workatone in said Factory and at said Mill during the
form of said lease, viz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, March 1, ’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
T>ESIDES a variety of all other kinds

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, tbo sub
■eriber has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of MahoganySpring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns rf Sifus.Also,Rosewood,Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs

o( all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawrencevitle, Nov. 1854.

fanning mills.
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form tho Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellsborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is tho best
ever introduced into Tioga County both ns respects
cleaning fast and welt, and the saving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

HITAll kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Qplmar, Oct. 12, 1854—1f.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, lo furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By tong experience in the business, the subseri-

ber Batters himself that ho can make as good an
article, and sell itas cheap as can be obtained at
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
CTThe subscriber is also Agent for the Bale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D, S. I.

COSMUN has Jost returned from theCity
a with asplendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimtres, Vettings, Trimmings qf
allhinds, Beady-Made Clothing of all qualities

and sites, French Botamt, Shirts andWristbands, Cravatt and Scarfs, all
’ styles, ala Byron Collars, Stand-

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-
I siery, Suspenders, But-

iornt of all descriptions, Lints and Double
Buttons for Coals, 2\irk Satin Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings ami Velvsts of all styles

which will be sold cheap for Cash..
Tioga, April 19,1855.

PRESS, FROCK AND SACK CoA7S—af tyc_
> site and color.
f'AiVllS—everyplyle and quality. "7
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS,- Undershirts, Drawers, Collars, Cher
' Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Glo»<»7Hnibrellu

Neckand Ppcket Handkerchiefs, together «uhlotaof
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ ic

HATS AMD CAPS,
of every description—the largest assortment
town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
' for Men, Boys,and Women,a large' variety.
Trunks, Valises, Carpet. Bags, Ape., <s-c.He would say to all in want of good awl nen

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and will nil
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any
where this side of the New York market. Thu
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test itcall n
“Convers’Cheap Clothing Emporium," where *u.
articles are sold cheaper than on the one rain
system. Wellaborougfa, May 27, less.

CABINET MAKING.
T> T. VANHORN would inform the cm.

zens of Wellsborough and vicinity, that!«
has purchased the interest of hia partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business,'and will continue i;
the old stand,two doors cast of Joncs'Storc, to tetp
on hand and make to order ail kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, fiirans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining 4- Breakfast Tablet,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Jset/«feudj.

of every description, together vjilh all arliclcsusn.
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he du.
ters himself with the belief that those wising
to purchase, would do well to; call and rjamiw

his work before sending elsewhere for an intent;
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order,«
eluot notice,and reasonable charges.

TORNING done in a neat manner, at shoitn
ticc.
fj Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the fiobsen-
iSKS&ber would inform the public that he ho
Iflif m justrcceivedalargeandhandsomeas&tn-

raenl of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.

Boston and Common Rocking Chairs dr.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cites per, nm
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tien
count,. Call and see them 1 June J, 1655.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce 10 'he cm.

• zens 01 Tioga county, that he has associate:
with him a partner, and the business irul be rat

ducted under the firm of A. Growl ,t Co. "fctv
will continue at the old stand, in IVciTsliorougi.
to manufacture to order and keep on liana.
Buggyg <fc Lumber flasom,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS.Iet...
which (or style, durability and elegance ol
cancel be surpassed by any other biimlar esubliu
ment in the country.

Workmen ofcelebrity arc engaged, and thebe*;
materials used expressly in all the manuliictunnj
departments of this establishment. Persons sene
ing orders may rest assured of having them execc*

cdt to their entire satisfaction,and finished in cverr
particular the same as though they attended id per-

son.
REP AIRING done asusual, with neatness nc

despatch.
PAINTING of all kinds done on Uic sm*ncti

notice, and most reasonable terms.
UTAH kinds of merchantable produce (.deliver:

ed) recived n exchange lor work, at the manr-
prices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13, 1855.

Carriage & Wagon iTiamiliic-
tory.

TJENRY PETRIE would an- jppjy
nonnee to his friends and

public generally, that he is conlinuing33>£__£~
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is,pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies.

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purcha*tr
and of the very best materials. All kinds of n-
pairing done forthwith and on the most rcasonawi
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most *«&

(enable style.
Wcllsbom,’ July 13, ’55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
ROOTS «fc SHOES 1

HAVING removed lo the building in 'lie
rear of Bailey &, Foley’, store, the subacnoo

is prepared to furnish lo order,
MEN'S if BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S If CHILDREN'S KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
MEN'S A BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon lionor—and warranted to wear our in
duo lime, and.not to tip until they are worn out.

As a man is known by bis Boots no less than or
ho company he keeps, it behooves every man ’o
lake heed how liis “ understanding 11 is cared for

A reasonable share ofthe public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. TT Hides taken in exclimigi
for work. E. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dee. 28, 1855—1y.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TOLLER.

OBALEB IN

•" / S.F. WILSON, • ■ *

O’Removed IqJamee LowteyVOffice.
lAR. LOWBET& 8. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at

Fill attendthe Courtsof Tioga, Poller
and’MoKesn counties.

Wellsborvogb, Feb. 1,1853.

Kalian andAmericanBarbie.
FOB

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES. -

Agents. Bailey &. Foley, Wcllsboro; 0. P-
Beaoii, Knoxville; J. E. Wedstee, Covington.

Tioga, April 36,1855. 1
Custom Boot A Shoe, Shop,
ATM; Sherwood's old stand,'where tfo
A Sears' Boys cbntinue to make, mend, sod
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year aria
—and not rip or come topiccea’llll it does wear oul

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity of bides »

the highest market price
July 13,1854. GEO. W, BEARS.

11/rATTRABMsB—conalhnUy on 'band aim
iYI for Ute by ft T. VANHORN.

NAILS by the keg or pound very 'cheap at
May3UBss. JONES& HOE'S.

PARASOLS.—A beautiful aasortroent ji|B'rc-
ccivcd at [May 31.] JONES &. ROE’


